
RELIEF STATIONT BUSY PLAGE

T. P. Redmond Gives Way Under
Diet of Cold Corned Beef.

NEIGHBORS COME TO THE FORE

One Woman Serves the Workxrs
with Oyster Stews, Another

Tldea SandTrlchrs and
Wnrra Pies.a

With Manager T. P. Redmond of relief
station No. 4 already temporarily knocked
out by hard, long hours of work and cold
cxub, relief came to the reliever at that
station when Mrs, John Dally, living
Just north of tin relief station, began
making oyster stews and Inviting the re-
lief workers In at noon. In platoons of
sixes they drilled up the steps of her
front porch, filed around the table In
perfect order and fell too. It was about
the first hot meal any of them had ex-
perienced since they began the relief
work.

Some kind follow from across the
street had been bringing In ooffee, but
aside from that this herolo crowd at the
busiest station In the field tolled faith-full- y

on. meanwhile snatching bites of
cold corned beef and crackers to keep
fllsh and bones In working order that
they might be constantly on the Job to
dish out boxes of relief supplies to those
Who called In an Incessant stream.

T. Pt, Redmond has been unable to be
at the post for a day now, and his In-

disposition Is attributed to the strain of
day and night work and cold meals of
corned beef, always corned beef. No one
complained. No one even took time to
remark how nice It would be to run home
and get a square meal. Still It never
rains but It pours, for hardly had the
dozen workers been well filled with tho
rich, hot oyster stew at noon, than In
walked Mrs. Wright, who lived a halt
block away, carrying a half dozen hot
plea and two crooks of sandwiches. The
coffee came too, so there was no dearth
of etables.

Clothes for Fat People.
Clothes for fat people, for real fat peo-

ple, are In great demand at this station.
"Why?" Well, there is no telling. It
Just simply happens that half the peopta
who have applied for clothing .it this
station are large, very large, obese.

"Oh, these No. 44 women," cried one of
the women working at the station after
she had Just finished furnishing coats
and skirts to throe of them. She started
to tell about a fat bachelor who called
for a suit of underwear, how the house
was searched high and low for union
suit that would fit him. She had Juit
come to the point of describing how
pleased he looked and how he laughed
when vhe was fitted out, but someone
told her of tho oyster stew waiting for
her down the hill and she swung Into
tho ranks of the little platoon anl
marched to the oysters.

Keeps Ills Identity.
At No. 4 wagons are coming and going

bringing supplies from the Auditorium
and taking them away to 'those neealr.g
relief. Nor do all things come from tne
central station at the Auditorium. A
skinny horse harnessed to a rickety
spring wagon stopped in front of tho
station. An aged man wearing only car
pet slippers, his shoes having blown away
with the tornado was,,holdlng he lines,
"I brought some, potatoes," ho said. "I
enn't eive very much as I "was Dractlcallv
wiped" out myseff, hut I want to leave
these potatoes." Thereupon he unloaded

,flve sacks of potatoes at the station and
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Eatoh Pocket, Soft Boll
and Norfolk Goats are to
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drovo away like many another eheertui
giver who has not even taken pains to
reveal hU Identity.

Besides the boxes of groceries thnt
should last an ordinary family two wee vs.
kitchen outfits are being given out irom
this station. They consist of two tin
tubs, a wah boiler, a washbo&rd, three
Irons, a dish pan, a tea-ket-

tle, a wash
basin a frying pan two bread pans, two
pie pans, three stew pans, a butcher
knife and many other little things thnt
mako up the immediate necessities of tne
kltohen.

General Relief Fund
Now $198,227, With

List Still Growing
Through World-Heral- d 3.S53.M
Through Omaha Dally News 6W.S3
Through First National bank.

Wood River, Neb 66.00
Cash, C. B. D 5.00
Ten per cent of wages from

cooks at Auditorium 3.W
Henry Schmerse 6.00
Cltiiens of Niobrara 112.00Hydraulic Pressed Brick Co. ..... 100.00
Omaha Iron Store company 100.00
W. J. McCIraw. Los Angeles 8.00
William Frlcke 20.00
H. Ooodland , 10.09
Commercial club of Seward,

Neb 100.00
E. W. Gunther BO.00
U C. Ward, Avoca, la. f 00
McCaffrey Bros, company 15.0.1
II. E. Ralney, Durango, Colo.... 5.00
Anton Inda 5.00
Dr. John R. Nllsson.... 25.00
A. Seller ft Co., New York City.. 50.00
H. B. Qlover Co., Dubuque, Ja. .. iS.OO
J. & D. Lehmann Co., New TorkCity ss.Oo
Knights of the Orient. Bern.

Kan 6.00
Overton State bank. Overton.

Neb 25.00
uasn through United States Na-

tional bank . , 10.00
Ben F, Black 25.00
Marten Bros. & Co JS.oo
Delia C. Patrick, Sheridan.

Wyo 25.00
Samuel W. Allerton 600.00
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Plattsmouth, Neb 5.00
Sunday school. First Church,

Scientist. Plattsmouth, Neb. ... 5.00
Warner Bros.. Chicago, ill 100.00
John J. Ryder, police commis

sioner 25.00
uiogg Sc Co., 2d contri

bution !.. k nn
Children of Beresford, S. D 29.64
reopie or creston, la 46.50
Gage Downs Co.. Chlcasrn. 111. .. 2&.M
Mrs. Isabella Lees 6.00
Moses Williams, jr., and others.

trustees and western real estate
trustees of Boston. Mass KtiO.oa

Hugh McCaffrey 100.00
uosterrion-ungarisch- er unbrstu- -

tsungs vetein 100.00
Benny Lowell, New Tork City,

through Judge Alstadt 1.00
Purlngton Paving Brick com

pany, Qalesburg, III 60.00
List, members of department

of public Improvement, through
Thomas McQovern 125.00

Charles R. DeBovotse Co., New- - v

ark, N. J ' 25.00
Samuel Gabriel Sons & Co., New

York City a 10.00
M. H, Frank & Co., New Yorkft... M
York Shirt company, Glenn

Falls. N. Y...., 2o,00
Mitchell Bros. & Co., Chicago

III 25.00
Timothy F. Crowley, New York

City 10.00
Titus Platter & Co.. New York

City , 25.00
Frlsch & Hunter, New York

City 25.00
Julius Kayser & Co., New York

City 100.00
McCurrach & Smith, Chicago

111 1 10.00
Goldenburgh Bros..& Co.. New

York City .'..... 60.00
Ii. Hass Sc. Co'., Now York City,. : 16,00. r i t T,k..HBnH A-- r nkiU

dolphin. 25.
A. W. Xrfswls. Fort Steele, Wyo. .. 1.00
List, through very Rev; --Dean -

Joseoh Rueslng. rector St.
Mary's church. West Point, Neb. 1.003.00
Previously reported 183.074.18

Total

Many Contribute
.198,227-2-

to the Ealston Fund
The meney contributed for the relief

of the Ralston sufferers now totals
3,311.15. This amount Includes the M,$90.45

previously received and yesterday's con-
tributions.

Some sixty firms are going to gtvo a
certain percentage of their Saturday's
sales to the fund.

Additional contributions were received
from the following:
Previously acknowledged. $4,890.45
M. Park . 1.00
Cash v 25,

G. W. Meyers , 3.00
H. Ft Harmon 1.00
John Reznlchek 6.00
Peter Peterson t J.OO
A. E. Olsen , 1.00
Ed Rlttmaler 60
W. Pfelffer Auto Rep. Shop w.oo
Nela Johnson 1.00
N. Chasson 1.00
Wm. Kongshugger 3.00
A, Thomsen 1.00
A. M. Larson i.w
Reed Bros 6.00
New England Bakery Co 3.00
William Vom Weg 1.01

A. J. Jackson ,
Cash .50

J. S. Hunter & Co 1.00
Rambler Motor Co i.w
Morris Urol 5.00
Cadillac Co of Omaha 2.00
O. J. Konert t.w
M. Sellcon 1.00
D. A. Adams 1.00
C. R. Nicholson 1.00
Paxton Garage i.w
W. H. Thomas, free rent relief

hbArinuiu-ter- s

J. W. Welsh 20.00
World-Heral- d Towune zau.uu
Cash W
Check through Stevens Frederick,

Chester, Ne.
F. J. Hoerger, Sutton, Neb. ........ 10.00
Rees Printing Co 25.00
Albert Bdholm 5.00
O. D. Kiplinger 5.00
C. A. Sherwood 6.03
Moffatt Co 5.00
W. J. Boekbof 10.00

Total $5.311.15

DANISH BROTHERHOOD

v MAKES RELIEF DONATION

The tug-o'-w- ar festival held by lodgo
No. 1, Danish Brotherhood, In Washing-
ton hall last Sunday evening netted a
total of 1110, which has been turned over
to the general relief fund. The hall was
donated by Christensen & Negethon, thi
proprietors; printing and advertising by
the Danish Pioneer, costumes of Oscar
Lleben, the prise offered to the winning
team was donated by members of he
team from lodge No, 195, Danish Brother.
hood. All members of the cabaret show
donated their services and .the entire pre
ceeds collected by Mrs. Soegaard and her
assistants by serving refreshments and
Ice cream was turned over to halp swell
the fund. The committee in charge of
the affair was A. Norregaord, Chris Nel.
sen, Rudolph Larsen, John Petersen, john
Bnkeeboll, M. Nielsen and Frank V. Law-so-n.

A Card.
This is to certify that all druggists are

authorized to refund your money If
Foley's Honey and .Tar Compound falls
to cure your cough or cold. John Bernet,
Tell. Wis., tates: "I used Foley's Honey

nd Tar Compound for five years, and It
always gives the best satisfaction and
always cures a cough or cold." Refuse
substitutes. For sale by all dealers
everywbcre-AdvertUeme- nt,
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Oapt. Stritzinger
Fires Two Working

at the Auditorium
Even as being a stranger In a city

with no vislblo means of support makes
one a hobo, so getting drunk without
any visible means of buying the Juloe
makes Captain Strltxtnger suspicious, so
suspicious that he fired one of the as-

sistant cooks at the relief kitchen at
the Auditorium when he came In pickled.
Captain Strltxlnger knew that the fellow
had no money when he took the Job.
He knew that he had not yet been paid
for his service. Consequently when he
came In under the Influence of booze the
captain decided he was a good fellow to
do without So the kitchen has done
without him since.

Also when a colored helper at tho
was found upstairs tossing

thoes and other good articles of cloth-
ing down Into the alley with a view to
slipping around afterward and picking
them up he was nabbed by the collar
and hustled to the city Jail. The Au-

ditorium force knew the man only by the
name of Henry.

Well, Henry should have been on the
payroll, but when last Sat urday night
came Henry found he was not on the
payroll. Henry knew this and he knew
that the matter would be eventually
straightened out. But he took no
chances. He slipped upstairs and began
to heave shoes overboard.

"Those are the kind of things ws
havo tried to guard against from the
first," said Captain Rtritxlnger, "and we
decided to nip them In the bud right
from the start. Aside from those two
cases, however, we have had no cases
of Improper or Irregular work reported
to us here."

Firms Give Part of
Saturday Receipts

to Ralston Relief
Ralston was tho only town In Nebraska

devoted exclusively to manufacturing,
and when on March 23, 191S, evory lnanu.
racturlng plant and business house of
this place was leveled to the ground by
the destructive tornado that swept th
residence district of Omaha Its people
were the hardest hit of any town In thu
cyclone district.

If tho homes had been blown away and
the payroll could have continued the peo.
pie In time could have rebuilt their owr
homes, but the business Interests being
entirely wiped out and all visible means
of support token away it leaves Its In
habitants In. a serious condition.

The undersigned firm agree to donate
for Ralston's' relief and restoration the
percentage set 6pposIte their names of all
their cash sales on April 6:

OMAHA.
. Per cent.

Mownsend Dun Co jo
uosion Meat and Grocery Co,

oiumDian ontlcnl Cr, ia
State Furniture Co.. .7.77.7.
Lumlere Studio, sir nmiih nft..nii. in
Clowry Court grocery, 17th and Oilcago 51

s oeuioon, rn bo. ism, muilnery tonchlltz Hotel , lo
i wr nireei jrnarmacy, Tnirty-thir- a

and Parker m
C- - C. Cannam. billiards, 1611 llarnev".'. 10

Uendersaugazt, Council Bluffs... loFlltton Optical Co loG. C. Kuenne, bakery
Oate City Wall Paper Co , 10
gurket & Leslie Co., undertakers.. I.... jo
R. 8. Motorcycle Co. 1624 Capitol Ave... 10
A. L. Huff, Park Ave. and Leavenworth lo
u- - uunen, 721 Park Ave...., lo
v.uitrieB iinnu, Z8U4 leavenworth 5
Goldwaro & Llppett, 2572 Leavenworth. 5
Rembrandt Studio, Baldrtge-Wea- d Uldg. 15Hipp theater t.. 10

Milium meaier , , jo
Elite Theater No. 2 1 loEmpress theater
Mist I SI. A. Isard. 2715 No. 24th 10

jvaiu, millinery.,
O'Connor c Emplem
MUb Marat Rauber, 1424 So. ISth
,Mlss Butler, millinery....
Mrs. S. Richards, millinery, 1801 Famam 5
Sherman & McConnell, four drug stores
Arons Jewelry Oo , 5
G. Brunnenkaut. ISth and St. Mary's.. 25
Benson & Thorne

SOUTH OMAHA.
Brown Park Pharmacy, zlst and Q 20
Jacobson & Furen, Jewelers, 2404 N St. 10
Melchlor Drug Co , 10
Tobln's Pharmacy, 24th and N 10
John Flynn, general store....; 6
Holmes-Adkln- s Co inReliable Furniture Co 5
Vocek department store 5
John Peters Hardware Co..,.,.,,.., s
Peterson-Mtchelso- n Hardware Co d
W. Stokes , , 5
F. A. Cressey, shoes
W. A. Frans, nt store 6
United Provision stores ,,, 5
Pavallk Paint and Paper Co 5
Yechout & Hrdllcka, hardware
Bakkes' bakery ,." , 5
Charles Voir, grocery , 0
The Home store , 5
Levy Furniture and Carpet Co
Home Furniture Co 5
Burkman-Sturge- s Shoe Co
Pantorlum Co 50
A. H. Rushforth, feed , b
Bandola & McN'ut. grocer lo
C. Christiansen, cigars...., 20

Indefinite per cent.

Donations Made
Through The Bee

. to the Relief Fund
Previously reported ., S 12,711. 01
S. D. Wheeler.. .. 6.U0
Employes western Iowa division

Northwestern railway 64 70
Rev. A. Schrclber, Cowles. Neb.. 1.60
T. C. Jorvls, Council Bluffs...... .(&
Meadow Grove citizens, Meadow

Grove, Neb., additional 7.00
B. F. Smith. New York UU.'Xt
Moses Williams, Jr., and others,

trustees Boston Ground Rent
Co ,. 600. 'j0

City of Crete. Neb , 2D0.00
Crete commercial club uO.OO

Total j 1I.03J.89

Greek Bootblacks
Contribute to Fund

Greek bootblacks of Omaha have con-
tributed 19 to the tornado relief fund.
A committee presented the mayor with
the money. It was a collection of pennies,
nickels and dimes and the committee
said not a Oreek bootblack here but con
tributed his mite.

Through the Des Moines Register and
Leader $S00 waa forwarded to the relief
committee and receipt acknowledged by
Mayor Dahlman. From Btoux Falls I2CO

was received.

Sale of Bee Souvenir
Book Reaches 106,000
The demand for The Bee sourenlr

book of the tornado continues unabated
and 106,003 have been received from the
presses and delivered. Orders ar still
pouring Into the business office at such
a rate that it Is still Impossible to print
this popular publication fast enough to
supply the demand.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Dig Return.

Hoys' and Children's
Suite and Top Coat,

S2.50 to S12.00
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Omaha's Greatest Clothing House

Be Prepared for
April Storms and Showers
DRIZZLY day n tlolugo, you'll find tho

A miin a watershed, fully protoctod against
tho elements. Tho fabrics theso gar-

ments havo boon treated by a Bpeoial procoss to ro-si- st

moisture, without affecting color, texturo
wearing qualities.

You wear a Slipon, Gorbarduio "Water-

shed whon a hoavior coat
comfortable or on rainy days
equal satisfaction. "We're show-
ing a great varioty thoso
made especially for us. Many now
models arrived a fow days ago
singlo and double broasted, somo
half boltod, with pleated skirt of-foo- t,

tho now tan,
olivo, drab, gray, blaok and bluo,
many tho raglan shoulder. Wo
havo alBo added ladies' Slip-on- s to

largo assortment. Prices to
your

5tos25

bronze

81.00 $350

Hats,
$8.50 $12

Mallory' Cravenett
Stiff Hata,

The
knowing why

Tho shrowd business man
find tho unusual develop-
ments.

"Wo havo in mind, man who had
always patron tapo-mea- s

clothes through tho sugges-
tion friend investigated and, in-

vested suits.
In every ho pleasantly nur-prlB-

-- ho wanted' to know why
found secret In expert tailoring
Kuppenholmor, Schloua Steln-Dloc- h,

Boctoty Brand Sophomore clothes.
Why a minutes

looklnK at spring styloaT

and Top Coats,
910, 929, 929 940

Waterproof SUp-o- n Hate, SSjtf lX7 &I for Automoblllng IUIbt g0r IfcOZiJfffcT' L&
i

Children's SHp-ca- w,

Detachable

Let Hartman Help You
FEATHER THE SHATTERED NEST !

NO CASH PAYMENT DOWN
you lived the cyclone district whether you wore patron or not, come to the Big Hartman Stora .tomorrow.

Select anything you wish the your homo without ANY CASH PAYMENT DOWN. We will ar-
range the payments to suit your convenience and will wait them you position to meet the obligation.
For the 5 days have giving to customers who lost their furniture RECEIPT FULL for un-
paid indebtedness and to those whom have been reach earnestly request to call or phone ua and will
immediately cancel your entire account) Let Hartman help you sh your home come the Hartman Store
rand mako selections. And lastly, remember when the call HARTMAN STORE THAT TOOK THE

OTHERS ARE TRYING FOLLOW TRAIL.
Following Are Some Very Special Bargains Deeply Reduced Prices.

You Double Value Now Complete Outfits I fipffllgfTyM M KOOMS COMPIjETKLY FUKN18HHD FOUR
Q A ROOMS DKSIIIE. (kUU ktewEBSrS I
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Vernls Martin Bed
$10.50 Value
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WIS MODEL. KITCHEtf f'AB-INE- T,

six handy utensil draw-
ers, large china cabinet, slid-
ing kneading board,
flour bin and meal
bin, top is large and made of
sanitary wnue mapi
wnicii is easily Kept
clean, an unusu-
ally, special value

xrroHznr ruxHicuxs
Kltohen Choirs of hard wood, well
braced, nicely finished,
st
Kitchen Cabinet Base, two bns, two
drawers and Kneading board,
made of high-grad- e

maple ,

63c

$3.85
Blldlng metal top Kitchen Cabinet,
made waxed Masoned oak, and
every Known convenience
for kitchen, a great labor
saving device... $17.35
UartmoVs Regent Range, complete with
warming oven, nickel towel bar, pouch
leed, duplex grrato anl six-ho- le

top, guaranteed a per-
fect baker, at ...

5

of

$25.75

8x10. Genuine Wilton Velvet &ug,
very olosely woven, selected yarn, ex- -
tra neavy ana gueranteea. to give

39 95
1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS ST. jjJ5

Everybody reads Bee want ads

S9.98


